


Belgrave Heights Christian School
Address: 20 Wattle Valley Road BELGRAVE HEIGHTS VIC 3160

Phone: 0452 247 941 Program Times: 06:30 am - 06:30 pm

Thu  
28 Mar

Mission Takeoff XIII: Camp
Explorers

Get set for an adventure-packed camping
themed day! Master navigation with your
handmade sundial and compass. Dive into
Aussie tradition with damper bread making. Plus,
team up for tent decorating fun with friends!

Full Fee $103.50 | After Max. CCS* $10.35 Project Incursion

Tue  
02 Apr

Operation: Spooktacular
Spectacles

Let's have a hauntingly good time as we dive into
a day of spooooooky chills and thrills. You could
be doing anything from ghost hunts, creepy
slime crafts to skeleton building games - it's up to
you and your Base Camp!

Full Fee $86.50 | After Max. CCS* $8.65 Base Camp Day

Wed  
03 Apr Operation: Messy Makers

Time to get messy! Discover a day of delightful
chaos where you could play with slime or even
try painting without brushes and so much more.
Let your imagination run wild and get ready to
make some MEGA mess!

Full Fee $86.50 | After Max. CCS* $8.65 Base Camp Day

Thu  
04 Apr

Adventure: Natures Play at
Royal Botanic Gardens
Victoria

Discover the wonderful world of plants through a
range of activities through imagining, exploring
and nature play. Create a conservation seed
bomb and try nature journaling by recording what
you have learned!

Full Fee $128.50 | After Max. CCS* $12.85
Excursion

Fri  
05 Apr

Project: Rainbow Pasta
Party

Craft your very own, all-natural rainbow-coloured
pasta! Whip up signature pasta sauces and
immerse yourself in the rich Italian culture with
trivia and games for a party like no other! You'll
get to take home a special Rocketeers rolling pin
too!

Full Fee $109.00 | After Max. CCS* $10.90 Project Incursion

Mon  
08 Apr Operation: Pyjama Party

Don your PJs for a day of fun at Base Camp!
Let's have a blast with awesome sleepover
themed activities as we munch on some classic
sleepover snacks and dive into fun dreamy
adventures. It's a sleepless party like no other!

Full Fee $86.50 | After Max. CCS* $8.65 Base Camp Day

Tue  
09 Apr

Big Art Day: Umbrella Art
Showcase

Get set to explore the theme of belonging
through creativity! Dive into an engaging book
before unleashing your artistic flair on a blank
umbrella. Then, at the end of the day, showcase
your vibrant art with a gallery exhibition hosted at
Base Camp!

Full Fee $108.00 | After Max. CCS* $10.80 Project Incursion

Wed  
10 Apr

Operation: Earth Day
Extravaganza

Let’s get involved in some eco-fun and celebrate
Earth! We’ll celebrate Earth Hour, share ideas on
how to be 'greener' and explore ways to protect
our planet.

Full Fee $86.50 | After Max. CCS* $8.65 Base Camp Day

Thu  
11 Apr

Experience Takeover:
Soccer Strikers Shootout

You asked for it and here it is! Calling all soccer
superstars and fans, today is your day to shine!
Join us as we take on thrilling soccer games led
by professionals, where you'll learn new skills
and challenges. Feel the rush of the beautiful
game!

Full Fee $113.50 | After Max. CCS* $11.35 Experience
Takeover Incursion

Fri  
12 Apr

Adventure: Trash Test
Dummies Circus at Knox
Community Arts Centre

Tonight’s bin night and the Trash Test Dummies
are on duty! This award-winning, slapstick
comedy and circus routine takes the household
wheelie bin to new heights full of hilarity! Get
ready for some BIG laughs!

Full Fee $136.50 | After Max. CCS* $13.65
Excursion



Belgrave Heights Christian School
Address: 20 Wattle Valley Road BELGRAVE HEIGHTS VIC 3160

Phone: 0452 247 941 Program Times: 06:30 am - 06:30 pm

Mon  
15 Apr

Operation: Jungle
Craftopia

Embark on a wild jungle adventure where you
might craft paper chain pythons, have some
jungle-themed sensory play, and explore the wild
safari in various ways. Let the roars of the jungle
ignite your imagination!

Full Fee $86.50 | After Max. CCS* $8.65 Base Camp Day


